The noisy elderly patient: prevalence, assessment, and response to the antidepressant doxepin.
To measure the prevalence of noisy behavior as a nursing problem, a survey of head nurses was done in a chronic care hospital to identify patients whose vocalizing was frequently disturbing to other patients, staff, or visitors. We found 17 patients among the total of 154. Subsequently, the medical records of 13 surviving subjects were reviewed more exhaustively, and 11 were described as disruptive, usually when they were left alone. Of these "lonely" patients, eight had a previously documented diagnosis of depression. All were demented. Antipsychotic medication had previously been given to all 11 "lonely" patients, but had failed to control their disruptive behavior. Empirically, six patients were treated with doxepin, and in five, all with a history of previous depression, agitation and noisiness diminished. These observations suggest that the prevalence rate of disturbingly noisy behavior among long-term institutionalized elderly patients is about 11% and that the disturbingly noisy patient is often demonstrating depression in conjunction with dementia.